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TRI-WEEBLY EDITION.

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTION.

Tri-Weekly One Year. - - - - $4.0
Six-months. - - - - 2.0
Three months. - - - 1.0

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One square one insertion $1.00. For
eaoh subsequent insertion 504. Obitua-
Svies and Tributes of Respect charged for
a s advertisements. Liberal discount made
er eentraot advertisements.X

JOB WORK.

ill Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes
Posters, Cards, Invitations, TioketR, &c.
aestly exeouted at this ofloe,-CIIEAP
: On CASH.

Continuel from first page.

same instant. Colonel Morton
sprang into the air and dropped
dead. Deaf Smith quietly reloaded
his rifle, and walked away into the
forest.
Three days afterward, General

Houston, accompanied by Deaf
Smith and ten other men, appearedin Austin and removed the State
papers.
Deaf Smith was one of the most

extraordinary characters over known
in the West. He made his advent in
Texas at an early period, and con-
continued to reside there until his
death, which occurred, I believe,
about 1850. But, although he had
many warm friends, no one ever
learned where he had been born or
any particulars of his previous his-
tory. When he was questioned on
the subj ect, he laid his finger on his
lip. His eye was quick and far.
seeing as an eagle's, and his nose as
keen as a raven's. He could dis-
cern obj ects miles away on the
prairie, when others saw nothing
but earth and sky; and the savages'used to. declare he could catch the
scent of a Mexican or an Indian at
as great a distance as a buzzard his
dinner. He could never be persuad-ed to sleep under the roof of a houro
or oven a tent-cloth.

THE PENETRATING WINDS incident
to this season of the year are a
severe ordeal for the lungs. The
neglect of a hard cough generallyleads to a weakness of the lungs,which, not infrequently, results in
Consumption.

SOHIENOK's PULMONIa SYRUP will at
once relieve and loosen a tightcough and is such an agreeableremedy that children will take it
without being coaxed. A cold on
the lungs, if consumption is not
already developed, may be easilymastered by the use of the Pulmonic
Syrup, together with Schenck's
Mandrake Pille to clear the sys temn

of the accumulated mucus.
/In more serious cases, where the
disease has become deeply seated,
and the patient suffers from loss of
appetite, weakness and emaciation,
Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic should
be used in connection wvith the
above mentioned remedies, to stimnu-
late th,e appetite and bring the
digestive powers into healthy action
thereby sustaining the strength of
the patient and enabling him to
resist the progress of the disease

~ until the Pulmonie Syrup may perform its healing and cleansing
work.
The use of these standard reme-

Sdies according to the directions
which accompany them, cannot fail
to produce most satisfactory re-
sults. A letter addressed to Dr.
Schneok Corner of Sixth and Arch
Sts., Philadelphia, asking advice,
will promptly receive the Doctor's
personal attention, free of charge.

kSchenok's Medicines are for sale
by all Dlruggists.*

W. G. IROCHE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

~ ELA8 removed to the store next to the
Spost-ofBoo, where he will be glad to re-ooiceve his friends and custeomers.

A full line of Samples will be kept on
Sband. from which customers may make

seleotions. Ho new has the finest line of
-~ French and English goods ever brought

to thismarket.

H*e i. also prepared to cut or to mnak
tip goods for those who desire.

Gi'entsa all kinds repaired and

OleAnlng a speofalty,
kfu$be publio for pas6 patrozn.
&h~Y1ahAtAdof M
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WHITNEY
SEWING
MYACHINES

The follo-ving specific points of supe-riority:
I-Great siint,liclly I Con.

st ruct1oi1.
2-Duarability.
3-Exceediagly Light Retn-

ninag.
4-Still Runanilng. Noiseless.
5-Per'orans all Varieties of

Work.
6--IHeauty of FInisit and

IV01'kinansialp.
'7--GRtEA'A ItEDU 'TION IN

Pill CE.
Single Machines sent on orders direct

from the Factory, written guarantee with
each M:achine.

WILY PAY OLD PRICES!

.&Send for circulars and particulars.
Address,

Tlhe Whitney BM1'g. Co.,
feb17 Paterson, N

WATERS'ORCHESTRION omet ORGAN
is the most beantiful in
etvl and perfeet in to-
no over umade. It has
thecelebrated Concer-
to atop, which is a fine
luniltationt ofthe Iluntan
Voice, and two and a
half Octaves of bells
tuned in perfect itnr-
ntony with the reeds,
and theireffbct is nmng.
lent and elcetrKying.
WATEIt' CI.A1tO..
:NA, ORCIIESTIALt
CONCELtTO,, VESP-

ER,CENTENNIAL CIIIDIES, CIIAPEL, and
COTTAUE OREANS, in Unique French ('a-
se. combine PURITY ofVOIWING twith great
volume of tone, enitablo or Parlor or Church.

S'T~ (+randl,Squarwe,WATERS PIAN ,and PiUIT
ARE TIlE IEAT IIA)E; the 'one,Toueh,
W'orhnandni,, and I urahility Unsurpassed.
Warranted for SIX YEAlS.
PRI CES EX 'TitEu EI.1' I.Owfor ensh.lon.:
thly Instnluments recetved. Instruments to
let until paid for as per contract. A Liberal
Iaeount to TeocherN.Ilinister,Churchet Schools, etc.
AGENTS WvANTED. Specinl inAucements
to the trade.hllustrated ('ataloruea lfailted.
Secondl-hand Instrumntns at GItEAT BAR-
(AINS. IIORACEl WATERS & SONS,
Dlannfnctuerers and Denlers,

40EAST 14th ST.,UNION SQUARE,N.Y,

C WEST f ALADDIN
.& SONS'l SECURITY OIL,

THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OIL IN USE.
Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Test.

WATER. VIIITE IN COLOR.
Fi'ully Deodorized.

WILL NOT EXPLODE.
HIGHEST AWARDAT

Dentenniai Exposition
Fm- Excellenco or Dianufact,are

ANJD IIIGII FIIE TEST.

Endorsed by the Insurance Companies.
2k<ul this Certifcate--One of Many.

ThwAnn FIRE 1ItnRANCE Co. oF DALIrnIMi m e,he. '-'M. 1b7-.- 3/ssrs. C. West ce ons
- ; J'en.-l in,g uwd thu various oils sokdin, t isc;y for tilmn laatinag purposes, I takepleas-
um:' hn recommeanela vcyor "Aladd!n Security(l. .; 6hsos ln -

st ever used in our h'ouse-
icnd] ANDREW REESE, President.

Mlamarnotured by
C. WEST & SONS, Blaltianoro.

Try It, and yota will so no other..

TOTAL AKSTINENCE SAlING WINE TILL IT
RIIPENS.

There is a curious story about some native
wvines which are extensively advertised nowa-
days, and have only recentily been put upon
the market. Dr. Undcerhili, the well-known
grape-grower of Croton Point, died in s8yr.Some of his heirs entertainaed temperance
views of such exitreme kind, that they were
unwitting to allowv the stock of winestthen on
hand to be sold or any mnore to be made.
The grapes have sotnetimes been sent to
market, and sometimes left to decay upon
have succeeded in arranging for a settlement
of the estate and the sale of the wines on
hand. Among these Is a wine of the vintage
of z864, described as a "Sweet Union Port,''
but suggesting the Imperial Tokay snore
than any other European wIne, and bacing
wholly unlike any other wvine of American
growth. Its purity, age anad mellowness are
remarkable, and both physicians and wine-
fanciers have a special interest in It as the
oldest native wine now accssible in any con-
siderable quantity. The whole stock is in the
hands of the well-known wholesale grocery
house of the Thurbers.-N. Y. Tn'&una,
Nov. 19, J&/7.

The above speaks for itself, but we would
add fhat this is the pure juice of the grape,
neIther dmugged, liquored nor watered; that it
has been ripened and mellowed by age, and
for medicinal or sacramental purposes It is
unsurpassed. It can be obtained from most
of the leading Druggists throughout tho
United States, and at wholesale from the
undersigned, who will forward descriptive
pampblet, free of charge, on application.

Respectfully, etc.,

H. KC. & F. B. THURBER & CO.
West Dhrtduuy, Reeda cmd Ifedxn Sttmt;

Naw-Yoax.

MOUNT ZION INSTITUTE.

DURING# thsecontinuance of the grd-od sohool in oonQn w41 onmnte

andt thet eOIenet $1' 1) ,received ito

ELDTCE, WICE- -~CKLNC "WICHNGOV
O'E C'EEr.A3E .3'&39TO:ir,W . aC.1

HAVE ALWAYS ONHAND A CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK O1

G-E2.CDE4.IENU
-AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF--

T -AS, WIN':JS A.]I~ .Q,UO $

O U)LB sent receive the same attention as when given in per son; and special
cu o is given to packing. end for Catalogue.

--TIRMS CASH.-

FURNITURE,
Arrived and to arrive, con

sisting of Walnut Chambei
Suites, Painted Cottage Suites
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,

.l.- Book Cases, Bureaus, Tables
Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs
Desks, Towel-racks, Wash-
stands, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
Stands, Hat Racks, Coat
Hooks, Corner Stands-for
Design and Workmanship Un-
equaled.

AW- Save high bills by purchasing AT HOME.

A NEW SUPPLY OF

RUsTIO WInow SHADES, Low in Price, Durable and Convenient.
will never got out of order, and will last longer than any other Shad

MATTRESSES,
Spring Beds, Picture Frames, Pictures, Brackets, Mirrors, Children's

Carriages.
LUMBER

And Shingles at Prices to Suit the Times.
REPAIRING

Neatly done at modorate Prices. Furniture made to order.

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT.

I keep on hand a full supply of Metalic and Rosewood Burial Cases
and Coffins of the finest finish. Also, a cheap stock of Coffins.

it. W. Phillips.
TO THE PUBLIC.

4Y customers know that I have heretofore led the FURINITURE trade of the
.VSouth, in style, quality and prices.
Tim timns h catuo when those goo .ls can be purchased as cheap from me as in

the North and West.
I do not go backwards, but continually raise the standard of my goods, and add

new styles. I h ive moule redietions in prices wherever possible, and spared no
expense to place in your hands a price list that will help you to purchase goods.

Irespectfully invite you to call and examine my stock and prices before pur.
chasing elsewhere.
Orders by mail will reooivo as much attention as if given in person.
Itwould uake the list too large tW describe and re'iy all the different prices 01

Parlor Suits, Dining Ro m, Oflice, Standing, Parlor and L 'dies' Desks, Secrota-
ries, Dwarf Libraries, and Book Cases, manufactured by nme.
Thanking you for past favors, I remain, yours respectfully,

G. V. DeGRAAF,
147, 147k and 149, BROAD STREET,

jan 8-- Ah1agUtgt, Or
Seio char go for drayage or paoking.

Fits, Epilepsy, AUST HTE
-OR-

FALLING SICKNESS
PEtRMANENTLY CUlRED--NO IIUMBUG--Cre fBodad ahntnSres

by one month's usa re of DRI. G;OUtD1Ai)'
Celebrated Infallible I' IT P'OWDER1s. TIo cn-.
vince sufferers that these powders will (do allAU ST,G.
we clIm forthlem rill send them by mal
Is the ouly lih ~sii t,hat has ever made tis
dItsease ii..necal study. and as to our knowledgeIthousni...have been PEERMANENTLY CUltED TA bontroglrevae,e

tca permanentrancursein overynnawse,forisrefund
give these P'owdecrs an early trial, and be con-TegrpOfceite olbidng
vinced of their curative powers. I rs fiei h aebok ot

PrIce, for large box, $8.00, or four boxes for -
$10.00, sent, by mall to any Part of the United01c olonblkof.Althrp.
states or Canada on receipt of price, or by ex-licovnneslseahnd
press, C. 0. D. Address, iThOfieoteHtlwllh

AN HI & ROBBINS, oendrntenih,adgsswllb
dec 15-1y 880 Fulton St., Drooklyn, N. Y reie3o elda n or

- -Corner-of Bradan Washingtotroet.

tTLAUGUNEESTA,INGWIETI. I

IIh eenhcrioughtoybre naterwineslic ae etniely adurtised.owa
is,oatnd hienlthecentlyree putbupn

0- Temet.phO nerhithe welbul-knw
Exapereoficinteoamoindie Ponst-
Oce ofnhioneirbentkefr.Ae tmerapub.

lIewcofv etrees kindat hatd. wr

opnilling tlo he gtoc,oindest.willob
hanivd oresldor anymor.ob ae

maket,.''soeieslft,2.0oday uotheviesattIsonyeowuctiteonheshi.

.
0 make a change in our b,usiness weo h sat n h 161tewnso

will from this date offer our large andof86,esredaa"SetUinPt,
selected stock of goods at a great redue-thnayeerEopawi,adbig
tion, and a large part of them at, and got.Isprt,aeadmlons r

below cost,faceshvaspcaIteetiitste

oldes nativewieetnweaccssberseanon-
dsiaderable ny recenthleeutockpn
thbandstof nerilthe well-knownwhlsegrcy

ap-9rwe ofCotnPon, id7n.87
Cloting,Chalottsvile Csaloro ve aovsucheaktre en, that theywule

Jeans unwiladdtha thiso thepurtoceof nthenrpe
nit eu .s~oldoanomore4themade

ilat,Cas,loot andShos, sTheegrpenae sodmetmedbyeen sendt
forrkedicn,and smetmeta purssttayuo

AlponaCshmre an pessGoas, ofthvieadItig olynowstha thougot he
hndavscceedh illannfora dserttlen

Kid 6nLiiieGlovep ~ ofnte estates and t e ofo the wries on

* Ar oft*4b,des cibed a a wee t o o'
bu*sgesig h IprilToa mr

than an te uoen ie n en
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NEWSAIHRAD

WEEKLY EDITION,

Is 3 UBL1SHEDEVEE7 WEDNsDAX AT

WINNSBO1RO, S. C.
BY TBE

WINNSBORO PUBLISHING C0.

IT CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF THE
LEADING EVENTS OF THE DAY,

State News,
County News,

Political News, Etc.

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

RECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION.

THE LOCAL COLUMN.

L well filled with town and county newr.

The aim of the Publishers is to issuo a

FIRT- CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Terms of Subscription, payable invaria-
bly in advance:
One copy, one year,---- -- --$8.00-
One copy, six month., .- - - - $l.60.
One copy, three months, - - - $1.00.
Five copies, one year, at - - - - $2.75.TIen copies, one year, at - - - - $2.00.
Twenty copies, one year. at - - $2.50A.
To every persn makiug up a club of

ton or more subscribers, a copy will beMent free for one year. Tho'names consti,
tuting a club neerl not all be at the same-
post-offiee.

JOB PRINTiNG

IN ALL ITS DEPARTMIENTB DONE INt
TIlE BEST STYLE AND AT THE~

LOWEST PRICES.
We are prepared to furnishb, on short

notice,
BANK CHECKS,
B3ILL HEADS, OE

ENVELOPES,
CARDS, 1

INVITATIONS,PO ER'9
AW BLANKS,

POSTAL CARDS, ETC., ETC.

Terms for Job Work---Cash oa
iUeliiery.

Altbusiness coma1uWnio.6ione should be *


